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Ordination And Installation Services
Held For Reverend W.T. Perkins

9 4
- ' , , , ' t

tion room by the Women of the
Presbyterian Church. About thirty-fiv- e

relatives and friends of the
Perkins family from Virginia were
week end guests.winners r in the' National Founda-

tion's Health Scholarship Program
in North (Carolina. Three scholar-
ships! are available in the profes-
sional fields of Nursing, Medicine,
Medical Social Work, Occupational

Trial
William and Mary College. .

r ;The award was made to Betty
Anne by (Mrs. Christine W. Williams
Duplin County ' Chapter,;: National
Foundation.. The' funds for1 this
Scholarship are sent to the local
chapter from', Natinoal Headquart-
ers of the if)ation,al Foundation, i J.

Betty. Aime is one of the ffiteen

ious types since its organization earlier this year
in an elfort to prevent low broiler prices from hit-

ting the industry again, if possible. The organiza-

tion has also gone on record opposing broiler pro-

duction controls. ' Photo by Paul Barwkk.)

BllOILER PRODUCERS MEET-Thi- s is a portion
of the crowd which meet in Wallace, at a mass
meeting of Broiler Producers who are members of

the Eastern North Carolina Broiler Growers, Inc.,
The organization has been making studies of var- -

About 150 Producers Attend

(Mis Betty Anne Long of Wal-

lace, Route 1, was' notified by the
Duplin: County Chapter- - National
Foundation that - she has been

scholarship to study Oc- -'

cupational Therapy. Betty Anne will
receive $500.00 a year for,, a fourj
year period. She will study at the)
Richmond frofesslonal Institute oV

v.

:L

riierapy; and Physical Therapy.
Applications .are filed on blanks
provided 'through schools and Na- -
ional Foundation Chapters by April
' of each year. These: credentials
ire then reviewed on a competitive
tasis by a Health Scholarship Selec-

tion Committee. This, committee is
composed of a representative from
jach of the five health professions,
ncluded In. the Health Scholarship

Program. V .'

Scholarship,' achievement, person-i- l

qualification, professional prom-
ise and financial need are the bas-

is for selection of winners.

The purpose of the Health p

Program the National
foundation, supported by the Mar- -

h of Dimes,, is twofold. First, de-

serving students interested in car-er- s

'trrthe-severe- ly- understaffed
health professions of nursihg,

therapy,' physical ther-
apy,, medical social work, and itied-cJil- e

AvlU be given ' financial aid to
heJ)J complete their educational
preparation- - for these professions.
Secondly; this investment in human
esources will .help alleviate the ser-

ious shortages of personnel in these
health fields, and thus assure more
idequate care for patients.

Betty Anne Is the oldest daugh-
ter of. Mr .and. Mrs.: Jesse Long,
farmers of the Rockfish township
area' of Duplin County. There are
two brothers, and two sisters in the
family. Betty Anne is a 1961 gra
duate of Whiteville H igh, School
where. she jvas-acti- ve in --the JTH

Broiler Growers Hear Darvvic'rAnd

ling D iscuss Present Situation
Approximately 150 broiler produc-

ers from over Eastern North Caro-

lina gathered in Wallace for the
j first mass meeting since the organ-

ization of the Eastern North Caro
lina Broiler Growers, Inc.

Garland King, manager of
Production Credit Associa-

tion, .and Paul A. Barwick, secre-
tary pf the Jiewiy: Tortned '

group, were speakers.
King, whose Association has the

great majority of the broiler hous- -

es in Duplin County financed, said
that he is 'encouraged by the deter-- 1

mination of the broiler producers
in Eastern North Carolina to seel
this low price situation to a succes-
sful end." He added. "Out of every

(Contined en Bark)

3!Mfelopilirt nd' extension program
class marshal! JantT ranked high

'
i7fronl rth .extension services, for the

Jtfiss Betty Anne Long of Wallace, RFD. being awarded a 1861

- ,JJaliohal F6undation Health Scholarship in Occupational Therapy by
f MrsC Christine-W,sW41iam- vice ' chairman it the Duplin County

iChapter. JackMcGeei State Representative of the National Founda- -.

i'ion, was present for the presentation, v ;

'V "
. .' C Photo bv Lanier Studio In Wallace )

Ordination and Installation ' Ser-

vices for the Rev. W. T. Perkins
Were on Sunday Afternoon. Ser-

vices were held in the Faison Pres-
byterian Church at four o'clock.

Rev. Charier Williams, pastor of
the IMt. Olive Presbyterian Church
was Moderator of the Commission.
The sermon was delivered by the
Rev. M. C. McQueen, Pastor of
Graves Memorial Presbyterian Chu-

rch In Clinton. The Rev. Arnold
Pate, pastor of the Third Presbyter-
ian Church, Richmond, Va. gave
the charge to the Pastor, and the
Rev. H. T. Lewis, former pastor
who is now at Emanuel Church in
Wilmington, charged the Congrega-
tion, i

Two Elder? , had parts in the
Commission, Elder Alton L. Pow-

ell of the Third Presbyterian Chur-
ch in Richmond; and a relative of
air. Perkins and Elder J. B.
Stroud, Jr. of the Faison Church.

The Laying of the hands by the
ministers and Elders of the Com-

mission on the head of the Rev. W.
was most impresive. The

church choir rendered two selec
tions.

Kullownig the Service, a picnic
supper was seryed in the Educa

Rhodesian Visits

Duplin, August 2-- 7

"John C. Harper; Senior Conser-
vation and Extension Officer, from
Salisbury Southern Rhodesia will

spend August 2 through August 7,
1961, in Duplin County studying the
Farn)ers Home Administration cou-

nty program.
Harper is the Federal Regional

Director of Conservation and Ex-

tension and is in charge of all Eu-

ropean agriculture in Northern
Rhodesia. He is. to undertake a six

1 month study tour in the United
!fflt. W itatewida - trrieulturat "de- -

tenant rlghf through the plan-

ning and administrative aspects at
State level. Agriculture plays an
important roie in me economy oi
uie ir euoruuuii miu uic vicvcmjh- -

ment of agriculture both European
and African is a principal concern
of the Government. The Federation
of Rhodesia and Nyasalarid is on
a plateau of Central. Africa. The
Federation is a land-locke- d area of
478,000 square miles. Northern Rho-

desia alone accounts, for three- -

fourths of the Federation's terri
tory, being twice the size of Sou-

thern Rhodesia and five times as
large as Nyasaland. The Federation
is a rapidly developing country
with agriculture playing an impor-

tant role in the development of the
country. Owing to the opening up
of new lands and the climate condi-

tions which make the soil particul-
arly vulnerable to erosion it is im-

portant that ' agricultural develop-

ment afe established on a properly
planned and coordinated basis; The
possibilities of a series of disaster-ou- s

seasons which make imperative
Uie provision of finance for ' dis-

tressed farmers and the purchase
of small farms by retired industrial
workers with a threat of excessive
subdivision of farms are two parti-

cular problems with which Northern
Rhodesia has to- - deal. -

The other main' concern of the
agricultural extension staff is the
intergation of the economics of the
farming systems with reference to
the supply and demand of agricul-
tural :.. --:

' ' -products.- -
,

The objective, of this tudy Is to

learn of agricultural development
with, particular reference to the pro
blems of land, settlement in new
areas; the organization and admin-
istration of tenant and other settle-
ment farming schemes; the subdi-
vision of land with reference to
economics of small holdings and
intensive farms round industrial
areas; and methods of financial
assistance to improvelshed or dis-

tressed farmers with a limited
of capital.

Harper will go to Pender County
after leaving Duplin County to
make a study of the resettlement
project. After leaving North Caro-
lina, Halter will go to Washington
for further studies of federal agri-

culture programs. ...
Harper is a resident of Salisbury,

Southern Rhodesia, was born in
1922, and is married. He attended
the University of the Witwaters-ran- d

and graduated with a B. SC
Hons. In Soil Conservation. His pre--'

sent position is Senior Conservation
and Extension Officer. After leav
ing the United States in October, he
will return to the Federation of
Rhodesia with the same position

Jbs) now holds, i ? . '.

Nursing Home Approved For Warsaw
A building permit has been is-- tlcipatin in recreation and hob-sue- d

to Mrs. Ralph Jones for the bies will be encouraged.CdGtKaylor" Leaves Thursday;
i: To Coaclii;Tlie East All-Sta- rs

& Error
Last night was a night at 'Trial

and Terror" for our printer. Lightn-
ing struck his home about 11:30 P.
M. He and his family had just left
the den and gone to bed when ligh-

tning came down the antenna of
his television, and he said it literal-
ly blew the television all to pieces,
tore a hole in the roof o his house,
burned out the switch box, and
did quite a bit of other damage.
Oneioif the sad parts about the story
is that he had just finished fixing
his house after the tornado had tak-

en the roof off of the front and
torn the columns off his .porch.
Now the lightning has torn up the
back jof- - hie houser-Well- - Amos,, one
consolation 'is that you will soon
have a new house front to back.

Was talking with Jean Thompson
on Tuesday and he was telling me
that the state is stijl short $45,000

on the U. S. S. North Carolina Bat-

tleship Fund. However, with weath-
er permitting, they will try to have
it underway to be moved to Wi-

lmington within the next two weeks.
Anyone desiring to contribute, con-

tact E. C. Thompson, 'Branch Bank-
ing and Trust Company, Warsaw;
N. C.

In every business there comes a
time when changes must be made.
The Duplin Times is confronted
with such a problem now.
' Effective August, there will be a

change in the subscription price to
the Duplin Tiaies. The subscription
rata for rkintin An1 nHinfnina
counties wilj De $3 50 piua tieven
cents sales tax; outside this area
but in North Carolina, $4-5- per
year plus 14 cents sales tax and
ootside North Carolina!$5.50 plus 17

cents sales tax.
In addition to the new regulation

regarding sales tax, which we must
j Ust and collect w manner jn

order to meet the law, we are an-

ticipating a postal rate increase.
The United States Congress now

has before it consideration for a
postal rate increase. We do not
know what the final law will be and
what the final price for mailing the
times will be, but the increase in
rate is necessary in order for us
to continue to stay in business.

We have had many increases in

cost during the pastthree years,
in such items as newsprint. We

have continued to absorb the in-

creases without an increase in ad-

vertising rate or subscription rates,
but we can no longer absorb the
rising cost,.

We do not want to lose a single
subscriber. In fact, we are making
every possible effort to increase
our number of subscribers. We hope
that all of our present subscribers
will understand that this subscrip-
tion rate increase is somthing whi-

ch we did not want to do, but whi-

ch we had to do.
If there are any questions which

any of you would like to ask me, 1

will be very happy to answer them.
So, feel free to ask me anything
concerning this increase.

Ruth

CHIEFS
HOMECOMING

Home Coming Day services will

be held at the First Magnolia
Free Will Baptist Churrh

on Sunday. July 30. Rev. R. O.
Byrd of Coats will speak at 11:00 A.

M. Dinner will be served ' at the
church. There will be special sing-

ing in the afternoon with Rev. K.

D. Brown of Burgaw, a former pas-

tor, conducting a memorial service.
The pastor. R. Al. Brown of Gar-lan- d,

cordially Invites the public.

AT WORKSHOP
Mfs.' Wary P.' Thigpen of Beula--

viUe attended the Junior High Sen- -

ool Workshop at East Carolina Col

lege. Dr.' Thayer. Assistant superin-

tendent of the High : Point City
Schools, was one of the speakers
at the 10-d- educational project. '

' '
iv ' ' 8y Joe Costln '

A ' Coach ; BIU Taylor leaves- - Thurs-- r

day to begin his 'duties as, one of
v (he in-th- e 13th. annual

Afljtar. football game in Greens-
boro,; 0 'ft Taylo . will be taking
two of bis player with him to play

' in 4he game on Friday night August

4th at :00 P.' .'SI1 Along' Wjth AU-Stat-

Colin' OuirttiTavlof will also

Heallh Department
less than 70 , or Grade C shall
operate. Receipt of a sanitation raU
ing of less than 705 . r Grade C
shall make revocation of jtermit
mandatory.
Foedhanrilin Est wilMiments
aa of July 1st

WALLACE
Name Numerial Rating
Air Port Grill TTJ
Brichhouse Cafe 14

Carroll's Grill M S

Circle Dr. Ino ft
Cottle's Cafe
Dairi-O-Gri- ll Mf
Deluxe Food Har Tit
Lee's Stores. Int- - 'Food StanJ SSI
Elston Food San T1J
Fussell's Font Stand MVS

Graham's !" Store Ml
Gewan's Dnis Store
Henry's Grill Me
Kennedy s Sandwiches Jktanuf. Ml
Ledbetter'R Ca'e Nl
Midway Grill

KONTIM Eb OV 4ACKI

Car Stolen By

Man Who Just

Out Of Prison
Alphonta Elliott, a Duplia Negro

man whose says he tu ne haine'
was released (mm the State Prisa
Camp near Kenannville Mnaday
morning and stele a car parked in

'the parking kit of Duplin General
Hospital Monday night,

Elliott was packed up soon after
the car was reported Ulr It he-- !

.onged to Dr. King, of Faisoa
H is in jail under STua bend. Ir- -'

vestigating where Chief Deputy T.

E Revelle sni Graham ChestMlU.

To Recive Gas
Pmejne ServiCOr

Smith Bros Gas Co. DtstrOiuter

of Phillips Petroleum Company S

LP-Ga- s products in this area, will

receive Us produ.1 supply during
the nest healin season from the
new Dixie Pipeline now under oea--

itruction. accordinu to Jerry lhnfh
Secretary, ot Mimn ww um vm

The new Dixie Pipeline. tuch

will extent from Mont Briviee.
Texas, retinery for delivery lo ter-wi- ll

receive Phillip LP-Ga- s pro-

ducts from the company's Sweeny.

Ttexa. refinery for delivery te
points at llatnestmrg.

Miss.; Dcmopolis and Oprlika. Ala.

Griffin. Ga ; Columbia. S. C: Che-ra-w

and Raleieh. N. C. The prerflfct
wiU be delivered by large traae-por- t

trucks from the eersainal at
Raleigh, M. C te Smith Brea Cas
Co, bulk plant located at sMagneOa,

N. C
This faster method ef LP-Ga- s

traaaaportatiesi from avppbjr fwhst

te distributor's batik plat will as-

sure Smith Bras Cas Ce eustomers
ef the quickest pessMa SWiiref?

service. Smith said.

Ratings Issued By
Below is a list and ratings of

places under the supervsion of the
N. C. Slate Board of Health and
the Duplin County Health Depart -

ment. released by the Health De--

partment.
The sanitation grading ef these

places is based on a system ol scor-

ing wherein all establishments re-

ceiving a si nre of at least 0

shall be awarded Grade A; all est-

ablishments receiving a siwe '
least 80 and less than 10 shall
lie awarded Grade B; all establish
ment receiving a score of al least
00 be awarded Grade (.'. and no
A.( ul.litfl,,.u..l MflMlllnif StrM At

Home plans have been aproved
by the proper state authorities and
the operation will be licensed under
strict regulations of the State
Board or Health. Any suggestions
by interested persons as pertains
to the betterment of this facility
will be welcomed and it is hoped

that much benefit to the area and i

community will result.
Tenative opening date is set tor

Labor Day, Septmler 4th, at which

time Open House is planned when

an invitation will be extended for
every one to come and visit, in-

spect and to aJd their well wishes

and blessing to a very worthy and
much needed care.

Leak Brothers
i

Charged With

Recent Thefts i

Ervin Leak, NeKro, is
in Duplin County jail in liue o' j

$2 000 bond charged with breakin-- .

and entering robbery and attemt I

ed breaking and entering.
His brother. Leonard Leak, 20. ii

still at large but is being sought bj
Duplin County Sheriffs Officers.

The Leak brothers were Hrtectee
about 1 a. m. Monday while the)
lay in a car between Bond's Supei

Market and Fussell's Store west c)
Wallace by Policemen Ed Jacksot
and Gordon Lee Whitaker.

When a check was made, Leon

ard jumped out of the car and got

away. He is still at large. He war
out of prison on parol.

Ervin has admitted he and his
brother broke into and stole around
1200 In cash and a considerable
quantity of merchandise at the G.

R. Brice store, near Wallace,
Ervin has also told officers thai

he and Leonard were the ones jra
attempted to break into Graham
Hanchey'a Store, about seven miles
east of Wallace on July 14.

. Deputy Snyder Dempsey also as-

sisted in the Investigation. - repre-

senting the. Sheriffs Department. '

,1 "V

i

''tars. The most famous coaches n
the country come to the North

Clinic as instructors. This
year the instructors . in charge will
be Eddie Hickey of Marquette and
Minnesota's 1 Murray Warmath.

The preparations for the 13th an-
nual East-We- All-St- games whi-

ch is just two weeks' off, will in-

clude basketball on; August l and
the gridders, clash three nights lat-

er on August. 4th Flfty;two of the
hand-picke- d athletes from the two
football squads, the other 20 supply-
ing the case talent, with over 50

schools around the state represent-
ed by the collection of outstanding

Foreigners Visit
v By: Frank B. Boyette :

' The Coastal Plain Vegetable Re-

search Station was toured by a
eroup of 20 from Tanfranyika, Ken
ya, and Ethiopia, Africa Monday of
this week. The group was made up
of agricultural leaders of their re-
spective countries. -

: They are In the United State re-

ceiving technical and ,: practical
trairilng from ' Texas- - and North
Carolina with emphasis, on the int-

ension Program of our Country.
They received some " training at
Pralde View A. M. College, Prai-

rie View, Texas. Their ; practical
training will come by living in the
homes of farmers and , working
close . with . the County agriculture
agent. . ," "'
. The Tourtat the Research Station
consisted of observing some of the
projects that are in progress. '

Some of the questions were, what
are the factor causing the Sampson--

Wayne Duplin ; County area to
produce So many vegetables, what
method or methods do we use in
solving Certain pest problems, can
you grow vegetables all year, what
are factors ' preventing conitnued
growth, and many others.

It was interesting to note that al-

though coffee is their main source

her graduating class. Betty Anne
says ,"I first , read about Occupa-
tional Therapy Jn bur family ency-
clopedia.) Then I asked our school
guidance counselor for further in-

formation and I wrote to the Na-

tional' Occupational Therapy Asso-

ciation in New York. On the basis
of this information, I feit definitely
that I wanted to become and Oc
cupational Therapist."

A

players. .

3. C. Honeycutt of IMorehead and
Jug Wilson of Glen Alphine will be

r charge of the Western camp,
while Paul Marklin of Wilson and
Bill Taylor of Warsaw direct strate-
gy on the East side.

And it'll be mostly a T party,
both of the football squads schedul-

ed to build their offense around
that style formation. Last summer
the West carried home a 13-- 6 vic-

tory to leave the East trailing in
the series by 4-- But with a pair
of top notch signal callers available
plus a giant-siz- e tackle crew, this
may be the East's year.;

Research Sifalion
of agricultural' income,1 many of
thi vegetables . grown here are
grown In Africa. ; i

--r
Mr. Brinsdn v
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services for Ashley. G.

Brinson age 74, of Kenansyille who

died Sunday afternoon were held
at the Dobson Chapel Baptist Chu-

rch- Tuesday afternoon at 9:00
O'clock with the services conduc-

ted by Rev. Johnnie Durham, pas-

tor assisted by Rev. Lauren Sharpe
pastor of Kenansville Baptist Chu-

rch. Interment was in the Family
Cemetery.- V'jy "..

He is survived by his wife, the
former Mary Ellen Bostlc, one dau-

ghter Mrs, Melvin.Bostlc pf Mag

nolla, one son Jack Brinson of My-ti- e,

S. C Two grand daughters.
1-r ii

Notice Of Death
' As the' Times was preparing
U ge te press, Jicws was receiv-

ed of the death ef Dr. W. E. '
' Hlnes ef Warsaw. Fanerai ser

vices will be held at the heme
' eq Friday afternooe at J:S P.

M. Other particulars , were net
available at this time.

construction of a modern, fireproof
nursing home at 202 N. Center St.

in Warsaw, N. C. A very attractive
home using Solite Concrete Blocks
is planned which will be painted
white with a green roof and green
shutters.

Light nursing service will be pro-

vided on 24 hour basis and every
consideration will be given toward
the happiness, comfort and well

being of residents and active pur- -

Alberfson --Post

Office id Awarded
The Post Office Depeartment has

awarded the bid for the new post
office facility at Tlbertson to Mr.
M. B. Holt of Albertson.

The new building will be on High

way 1002, 66 feet south of the pre- -

sent quarters. owi;iiK.miuu tun
for interior space of 750 square
feet, a platform of 80 square feet
and a paved area for parking and
maneuverin got 4,998 square feet.

This is on a fixed term rental
agreement for five years with two

renewal options.

Mother Kenansville
Resident Succumbs

iMrs. Letishla Hunter Jores. 84,

lied Wednesday in Duplin Hospital.
Funeral services were held at the

home of a son, Roscoe, Jones in
Kenansville, Thursday at 11 a. m.

The Rev. J. R. Holshouser, pastor
of the Kenansville' Presbyiterian
Church of which she was a mem-

ber, assisted by the Rev. Lauren
Sharpe, pastor of the Kenansville
Baptist Church officiating. Burial
was in the Sand Hill Church ceme
tery near Beulaville. Surviving are

i, take dne of the best all round
Cwitl'al: history in Wal--

ke McNeil, Jr. ,To be able to be
, sejeeted to ilay t oach in' thtf
' AUt game'te 'iioe ftf . the highes't
- hoTjors that can be bestowed on a
' hlj'h school coach of player. '

The coach" and players of the All-- i

Star game have their names
on an honor roll which Is

r simila?, to the ball of fame. Not only
' does the player, or coach receive
J' thjs honor but .the same honor goes'

to the player's and coaches school.

It will be the second time a Dup-- .

lin County; coach has had his name, ".entered similar high school
' Hall of T Fame, Coach Thel Over- -

mah's name was. recorded some
i few short ' years ago along with

' Wallace- - High School. . - . r
i The AU-St- game Is one of the

highlights of the? North ..Carolina
High School Coaching Clinic. In this

' football game, the fans get to see
a preview' jot the future college

Open
.Thetfebacco marketing season is

almost here. -- ' i .. ?

'The. Border Belt", composed of to-

bacco markets along the North Caroli-

na-South Carolina border, will

open for sales n August 9, Thurs-

day of next wet. ' :. ; ,:

; ,'No one has yet ventured what to

expect, from . Uil year'j tobacco In

the way of. prices or quality because
of the uncertainty of the effects
th's season's .weather conditions
wijl have on tobacco. - r ':

three daughters, Mrs. Robert car-

ter of Harrells Mrs Hubert Simpson
Of Beulaville, and Mrs. Lester Wal-

ton on Norfolk, Vs.; five sons. Wi-

lliam P., Puyallue. Wash., Clarence
of Portsmothu, Va.. Roscoe of
Kenansville, Plgford of. Norfolk,
Va. and (McNeil of Kinston; one

sister, Mrs, Lindy WUson of Ply-

mouth; 30 grandchildren and 32

great grandcbildren, .' ,...
! .... - .:V


